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S&P Global Commodity Insights
Launches Low-Carbon Ammonia
Price Assessments
New Daily Values Augment Existing Suite of Ammonia Price References and Bring Greater Transparency to Low-

Carbon Hydrogen and Ammonia Value Chain

SINGAPORE and LONDON and NEW YORK, April 25, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- S&P Global Commodity Insights, the
leading independent provider of information, analysis and benchmark prices for the commodities and energy
markets, will begin publishing daily values for low-carbon ("blue") ammonia and premiums for blue ammonia
versus conventional ("gray") ammonia, effective April 22, 2022. This augments the pre-existing suite of Platts
anhydrous ammonia cargo price assessments launched in October 2021. 

Anton Ferkov, Pricing Specialist for Hydrogen & Ammonia in Asia-
Pacific and the Middle East, S&P Global Commodity Insights, said:  "In
addition to its potential use in decarbonizing fuel for power generation and
bunker fuel, blue ammonia is recognized as a crucial carrier for hydrogen
within the energy transition space. These new Platts blue ammonia price
assessments will bring increased transparency to a developing market and
build out the low-carbon hydrogen and ammonia value chain."

S&P Global Commodity Insights will publish blue ammonia premiums for locations that have a high potential to
become low carbon ammonia hubs as global markets emerge. Low carbon ammonia hubs are expected to
emerge in the regions where conventional ammonia markets already exist: Far East Asia, the Middle East,
Northwest Europe, and US Gulf Coast.

In addition to cost of production premiums, Platts blue ammonia price assessments will reflect delivered cargo
prices on a cost and freight (CFR) basis into Far East Asia and Northwest Europe, and cargo prices on a free on
board (FOB) basis loaded in the Middle East, and will reflect established production technology, trade routes and
uses. These prices will be published, in US dollars per metric ton. For consideration in the assessment process,
cargoes must have a minimum purity of 99.5% of anhydrous ammonia by weight, a maximum water content of
0.5% by weight, and a maximum oil content of 10 ppm by weight.

The Platts blue ammonia price assessments will be calculated by adding the blue ammonia premiums to the
existing conventional grey ammonia assessments:

Platts Blue Ammonia FOB Middle East  is equal to the Blue Ammonia FOB Middle East premium plus the
conventional FOB Middle East ammonia price assessment. The cargo size will be 15,000-40,000 metric
tons loaded 15-30 days forward from the date of publication.
Platts Blue Ammonia CFR Far East  is equal to the Blue Ammonia CFR Far East Asia premium plus the
conventional CFR Far East Asia ammonia price assessment. The cargo size will be 20,000-40,000 metric
tons to be delivered 15-45 days forward from the date of publication.
Platts Blue Ammonia CFR Northwest Europe is equal to the Blue Ammonia CFR Northwest Europe
premium is added to the conventional CFR Northwest Europe ammonia assessment. The cargo size of
20,000-25,000 metric tons to be delivered 15-45 days forward from the date of publication.

For more information, please refer to subscriber note.

S&P Global Commodity Insights
At S&P Global Commodity Insights, our complete view of global energy and commodities markets enables our
customers to make decisions with conviction and create long-term, sustainable value.

We're a trusted connector that brings together thought leaders, market participants, governments, and
regulators to co-create solutions that lead to progress. Vital to navigating Energy Transition, S&P Global
Commodity Insights' coverage includes oil and gas, power, chemicals, metals, agriculture and shipping.

S&P Global Commodity Insights is a division of S&P Global (NYSE: SPGI). S&P Global is the world's foremost
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provider of credit ratings, benchmarks, analytics and workflow solutions in the global capital, commodity and
automotive markets. With every one of our offerings, we help many of the world's leading organizations
navigate the economic landscape so they can plan for tomorrow, today. For more information visit
https://www.spglobal.com/commodity-insights.
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